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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING NOVEMBER la 1886.;»B5* a*rI sors hv-

- SPÆTïti'ts

JSM5£SSïS» ^SSSs
Sergeant Hall and Constable Cooney on the ____ ______________ _
charge of having murdered hie father, John • rag* COCArr>S PARLIAMENT.

3R£BB:*i£ h«*iwSü^ ''‘“isÈtettiss
time at 86 *ama«-ttreet, and abouti, month. The County CouncZmT* tie iabor, a,

SPrÆ'ïuswsî zraHFRr,iH 
a*-4SteMcüstf- SStrStS

On Tuesday night the old man and hie wife this schSolkïtion. °* bound“,“ “

left’the eon, taking with thtm their daughter- A epecial oommittee win appointed to as- 
ln-law. The three rented miserable and dirty “’ft11* "4 ">P°rt on what terms the munioi- 
rooms at M4 BOrden-street, a two-etory 10041 seotioos inter-
rough-cast honre, audit wrain one of ££ SSSiSSlTS* of"
rooms that the father met hie death between dale. It was dLidtl Tto^retolveP the 

10 and U yesterday morning, when Charles oounci1. into Committee of the Whole
McAuley.visited the place and atked for his fnday nest at 2 p.m. to hear v„ v  „ „ _ „ ..
2; TgZ'ïïttt'ie ^itatryaasasaea JT2LT

s^psEOTpttSE jsiu^jrss&exsssr
That they quarrelled and that the son beat \be Thornhill ’bus, which, carrying the mail V1 -, New York aomnty,
and kicked hi, father to death there Haw £""»?• Hop-
doubt, although the -tiro women assert th tut *u^le Commissioners reported that Çf*8^*1* the Missouri Pacific

6rMi?Aæd~fc*™“-a sSrastfiS^SExztssk

sit!ss&i3
thî POOP yd foimd the Tbe larger children are Attending the I “7- Mrs. Hopkins has, however, through

e<m__ \rîff«fit»- f«mtei»e Public school There are at present twenty her counsel, George Bliss, served upon her

» Jwafc^rüSï&t: Z>ZTLt
stomach being Wade and blue and greatly that some other disposition ought to be^made H25inS en^*«®clDükn
awdten He toH Williams that hie son had J* indigent children, who are not likely to ™„%aT“, S aefend Ç8 *mt w?*

psxvrts.-wss; *s gM&s asfe*! 1 wfe'Waggas 
ar^aatta: rasas^ttLsrKis EBSës* i4Sj™ 

-- sasaa-a ss 'ass. ■? tavaus

tiuMjssre. 5-ST& Itefc^csahflgs
Sga?Kffiï sæïÆu $tt

port was adopted smppers. xnare I amtaak lor diroree upon a moeh mega severe
Mr David Blain was heard in reference to °De cau*e"ln,itted>y

=iid  ̂£ ES?tEk* EBSa sttiSA

shortly before, definitely settled the matter! y<?tfr?“y that„h“ client had a
Mr. Ynlegave notice of his intention to intro- defence to all the complaints
duce on Friday a motion authorizing the In- ° allegations.__________________
SrSÎT^ÎSSr" Ètii,ï" K _

—»“ “» »■ ÆaîîftSS.’h'fet;
a:,— |

e«™»,.«.5î„ I ïï. ï^: K. oJv5ôÏ”t

* — feSasS'»'ifAssut
wrnak-- Asaanlllng a Policeman. their present rents, the Marquis of Sligo’s 

Jonathan Cowley and bis wife visited arr»ng«ntent with bis tenants is taken as 
Mallett’a Hotel, 172 King-street east yester- 8tT°^ indication of the rapid change in the day afternoon to . settle a matter | betWeen ***** “d ‘—•i in

their daughter who had been employed there.
They became disorderly and Mrs. Cowley I 8e*“r* ** Panr Mare B. ft. Vessels, 
smashed a window. Both were arrested Halifax, Nov. 17.—A St Andrew’s, N.B.,

A young Scotchman named James Leish-1 telegram of yesterday says; "The Dominion 
man, a cabinetmaker by trade, who is far gone cruiser tien. Middleton arrived here to-day. 
m consumption, wsa discharged from the hoe- On Friday last she seized in East Ouaddv 

days ago. He was found drunk on River four Eastpoct fishing vessels fprviohu 
Wellington-street yesterday and arrested by tion of the costomif regulations. The fact of 

,T , * the seizure was by Capt McLean wired to
on<Y«k^^e™'2Jîrre*t^ a drank®n man Ottowa, and he receiiW orders to rete^T th^ 
Î2 ^t**ya".and ,tart" i50*4* UE°“ the owners depositing 820 for each
ed with him for the Police Station. But boat. The deposits were made and the boats 
Jacob Munshaw, of 28 Centre-street inter- released.”
iered and assaulted Reburn. The drunk got -------------- ----- -----------------------
away, but Re bum collared Munshaw whom A Good Investment

ftr”vrr‘K^r“ y?1”;” *ka.wm_ have to answer to a -“I suffered with eruptions on my face for
^*5" “«été. to. Wards, Meads and Hanlans. Last night Constable Rebrurn arrested John dwkBtoJd Bitted afaîrtobd!1

1gggsa Jsiæsüsrt* ssfraS

J*o months boats wrU be run-evwy two boon Smith’s Lodging Honee, 108 Simooe-street on Manitoba. ’ jS» ’
from 8 am. to 8. p-m. From May 15 to Tuesday afternoon. 1 *
September 15 the boats fball run every —, ~— ------- :----------- I —I thought my wife would “darn the socks”

teSSSHBffii sssatessfi
esnlMSfiafgf^
The fare will he the same mkt present A BUBBLED TOQETUF.R LIKE SHEEP.
lmee for a period of 21 years ismted. in view     ——— „ I —The two Sams’ Revival and Mathew’» Ro
of the propoaed, large outUS^*Wney, and A Steamship Captain Charged vlval at 3» Elizabeth street where hszivee the

With Carrying too Many Passengers. public tile only good and cheap tea In the mar-
JkbseyCity, N. J„ Nov. 17—Captain Hell- to every purâmeer oï *ha$pmmd"o? tOcftig 

mete of the steamer Eider of the North Ger
man Lloyd line, has been held by United I A Strong Combination. ?
States Commissioner Muirhead for carrying a Medland * Jones, S7 Adelaide-streeteast and 
larger number of steerage passengers than his Equity Chambere, 9) Adelaide street east, re- h» had statntoro ^3dLtion for. nT

When the Eider sailed from Bremen on Oct. tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh and 
6, she carried 196 cabin passengers and 683 the Accident Insurance Company of îfortli 
steerage. An inspection showed that the steer- America. The assets represented by this firm 
age passengers had been huddled together like ?SKre*at® over 840,000,006. Telephone number 
sheep. The case will be tried in Trenton. ___________________________ ***0

S

WALKER’SLm-'Tpgfflrrwti
LcTST AMemfSt

last evening in the St Vincent Hall, corner of 
Victoria and Skater streets. The President 
J. M. Mulligan, occupied the chair. The Sec
retary read a communication from Demit F. 
Burke offering to lecture hare shortly; another

Jan. 19, and also s letter from Rev. Dr. 
Burns of HamUton. expressing hie regret that

S~i atisiaerMae
Rev. Thomas Cullen was read by the PrSai

The

from the I. C. B. U. was heard, sdring the 
league to faetiitats their pusHhig Mr. 
Davitt with an address on. the night of his 
ecture. The time for presentation was 

left to the oonsideratioe of the Executive Com
mittee.
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\THANKSGIVING day service 
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f7 1-8 Queen Street Week flnV^ofjtoSxttoCC1"entf ln Seahkln Garments, having the 
a^ HuleS «n!ÎSSf fv®ï brought into this city. This will afford
S^-ÜSL.tïÆS'rM'S {."wS'teSk8**1
WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT AND INVITE INSPECTION.

.
A. V. and A. M. >a. IN

ego his father and
REGULitl COMMUNICATION THIS • 

THURaPAY EVENING. 

ELECTION OF OFPIOBR 8.

Has everything In
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Carpets and OU CloOm!**
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AT THE ADKLAIDEOT. RINK.

ON SATURDAY, THE Ml 

, . ADMISSION Me and JOo.

JUSTIN McCarthy, M.P., Deny,

at the PavQlon, Horticultural Gardena 
ON MONDAY, the Ond.

Prices 40c., 75c and II, Box plan now open at 
Nordbeimer’e. Tickets for both lecture» at

A LAST’S MAID INVOLVEl^-

Ë-STÆT
.

91 BAY-STREET (Up-stairs.)
lyd™“mn be

ÏTrouble Between a tom

ÜÉÉIÉÉÜ*
be offered

rm
JlPRO PKBTIES mob sale.

tom t Co.. 40 Adelaide street east. Toronto.

Iboard of direciors.
| !Ri: VÜVySSgfft '«afdml.wm. I r’ j- Vice-Presidents.

Iftlfcuisff&r *eede“i*
j'JmiSgïïiX

r-JMsw?», 
t.itsfcr

Rxo
J. A. MULLIGAN. Free., D. ?. CAHILL, Sec. 

' IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE. 34
IICO

terms to
rouciw

Nea-tarMl. 
able after S 

year*. Incon
testable niter a

:
<§,; JONES *s C&> Real Estate Loan 
Financial Brokers, have ior sale 

» the city; else choice 
eoràmta few rood houses 
tea. If we bad them. C.

QMm W&Bp?
HOUbB—EXTRA.

. O. a Bheppard . .
FOUR PERFORM ANPERFORMANCES, COMMENCING THU] 

(THAMESQmNQ) MATINEE. NOV0I8.

The romantic emotional actor,

ROBEKTB. 1AMTELL

,n
“ TANGLE» LIVES.”

, A play of strong human interest. Its teach
ings will benefit every man and woman of the 
nineteenth century.

Box plan now open. Next week Australian 
Novelty Company.

was-:?” 
sSaKsaMgaangaa

I OS. LAWSON, Issnrer of Marriage licenses,; teXdtiiTh.ll!f£^

stones, 
J. & Co.old year*. A. Home 

Canipauy. Mild rregress.
ly locu l^BM 
Wstreet. Room A

gq&StÛ&m
RtsN, 40 Colbornc-strcet.

Eloénsôa
j 1r.~
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:=m r
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it'*...........- Udaa.l*s
r <M«> Gnarânteé Capital'and assets

J. K- MACDOSALD,

ASSET».
• iig.9 as 

988.909 
880,987

Brooktteld- 
two houses, 
to Petek

\1876
187»

188»_________ SEWING MACHINE#-
tf ÛÜir'McKNlSmC-^racticai TBGSEtoffi:

1881

J. C. BEAVI8. 410 Queen-Street west
LüTa ™ Bathurst 

IL f°°L A’

VTALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Mark-

,Zl gfcftTte:
-king LOTS on Eucltd- 

a. h. Mstaocn &a,.; foot-

WJ'AIiUAllIJfl BUILDING LUT on Maanicg-
AVH. f0Ot-

Y7^AlUABLE BUILDING LOTS on liloor- 
.F street for sajoUwenty-four dollars per foot. 

A. H. Malloch 8c Co.. 9 Victoria-street.

1889
LIM.TM 
I.4I8.MM 
1.676, S»«l 

now over!

Mreetor. |

1A<I
D 1884

L1888....oastable Cooney and Do- 
1 Brown were detailed to
•treei they former were

ækbEs5S
proved to be the man.

-—. ,—.—« at the house on Borden-
street, and she was arrested as a material
witness. A neighbor stated that the dead 
f*n«^‘~t tor » bottle of. whisky a few 
hoaia before his death. An empty bottle was

î^tt^iiiSaÈSKa
and Bruns wick-avenue at 8 o’clock to-

jpltlfgSigarrest the sol

a.
on bei

f V BAUD OPENING ENTERTAINMENT

I J ' T; AT THE

HERR PIANO CO.’S WAREROOMS,

Metropolitan

«
Hie ARCHITECTS. 1

47 Queen-street east, opposite 
Church,

SPECIFIC) ARTICLES.________

|^SiSS?,SS?oS0
cSJ Btoy ,onr *rooer * *t * Adelaide-st. West

On Thursday evening, the 18th Inst,at 7 o’clock. CO
vig“KM«"jayt 3

ILU
night.
^ ISLAND PERRY SERVICE. i . lia.

IJ. HKRR ft CO..
47 Queen-street east.Crtsd Daelaess FOR pair new brick front, 6 rooms, 

batli, water closet, side entra 
PRAY ft Moona. 20 Arcade.

^hujix^ggnta GrIv^Too^

rllORuNTO JUNCTION Is now rficngniy^j jft 
J- a desirable place for investments, as the 

Ç. P. R. shops are to be removed there; we have
aa jaftBfiraSSs; g£^
Moore. 20 Arcade.

|3000
MuteMtreet.

1H,eticlltl,al vaepema

THURSDAY EVENING, 14th NOV. 1886.

ncc.by iSr T■_________POE SALE_________

^ & Co. Auction Rooms, 151 Yongo-street.

The Markets and Healtli Committee had a 
special meeting last night to consider the pe
tition of Mr. George Gooderham and others re
specting the Island ferry service. There were 
present Chairman James, Aid. Baxter, John
ston. Piper, Carlyle (St. Andrews), Verrai, 
Beef, Drayton, M. J. Woods, McMillan and 
Macdonald. A number of Island summer 
residents and other citizens were in attendance. 
George Gooderham and G. T. Blacks took re
presented the proposed Company; Eugene 
O’Keefe and C. H. Ritohie, Q.C., the Hum- 
tor Ferry Company and Mine Host MoConkev 
Jto Hotel Human interest. It was decided to 
near the views of those in favor of and opposed 
*> the scheme.

Mr. George Gooderham’» proposal is to 
purchase and then dispose of the boats now 
running on the bay, and supersede them by a 
■set of first-class ferry boats more suitable for 
the purpose in point of model, speed and

i A* 60 -nt
IRISH PROTESTANT BBNEV’NT SOCIETY

'

Fifteenth Annual Concert,

Mira Marie C. Strong, Contralto
M1"^lM7sl0npia^£toDO-

The Orpheus Male Quartette.

» R

O. An I |

RVB^OMnerBatoumand Front
178 YONQE-ST., QQR. QUEENt>LOOR-STKKET, solid brick. 8 rooms, now, 

Moore ^ Iot* near Yon«°. $3300. GkaY ftH. W. SHERWOOD, New York, Cornet Soloist
Apply top. 

t-stroote. Reserved seats 40a Admission 25c. Plan of 
îast1Uioo”lîoeltit N<mihuüner'*- Monday, 14th

Proceeds in aid of the Charitable Fund of the 
SoHety.

OulLDKRs can get n large lot in good 
m3 localftr on easy terms, and one that will 

Gray ft Moore. /flBARGAINS !
R. SIMPSON’S

BIG FALL SA

■■I FINANCIAL._______________
A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 

A> loan on real estate, oityor farm property.
r-fSK-

pay well.
<ÏOÛfhA Kult 3 brick front, 0 rooms, lnsidoWit. Wilson, President. 

John Bailik, Secretary.«1184

j^/£elropolltan Relier Skating Rink,
F^6 C^^ff b** [|>UI>^ °^^elu I*

SHAW STREET,A large amount of mone 
»t lowest rates. J. W. G. W 

Sox, 24 Toronto-st reel.
V to lend 
H1TXBY & ________ LROAL CARDS.

A B. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, eta—
ALL DAY THANKSGIVING DAY. mont! I-owest ratiiL ‘’star'litoomoM^M'v^et 

----------- lington street east. Toronto
JŒFîïSJîS oÆn

216
TxâïuïkOn

Solicitors, 
Alexander Cant

It CAMERON. Barristers, 
Manning's Arcade, Toronto 
h. Alfred B. Cameron. 
INNlrw, Horristera, SolkiT

Bund Attomoon and Evening,
1ANN1FF 4c O 
j tors. eta. 86 
istkr Can

\
lÆgSSÏgîM S? wm* n nto stroet. Toronto J.

________________ 1 Hknbt T. Cannivk.
/'1HAULE3 JfGEKTON hlcDONALl). Bar 

rtstor, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria 
8 troc la. ,

Unto of Ilowlaoil^..torafi'Te^gu^10^ et°" Y°rk 

1A a. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
• * j taary. otc. »l Toronto stroet. Toronto. 
lriDWAItlJ MKEK-BarristorrSoiicitor.etc.; 
lit «4 King-street east. Toronto. Jl1 
i^uu.kttix 
I lets, oto

Usual prices of admission. 31
QlrglilS R4JARTKTT*.

TO-NIGHT.

NEW ORANGE HALL,
QUaen-st. east, opposite Metropolitan Church,

POPULAR CONCERT.

Orpheus Quartette, assisted by Mrs. Caldwell, 
Miss Borrynmn and Mr. J. 

Churchill Arlidga

Admission 24 cents. Reserved seats 40 cents. 
Plan open at G. T. R. Office, corner King and 
Yonge-stroets.

UK.ittrt ""<l”r“ -~r .< Ï*
r«iwS.™^l£S*' *» *■*» “* *“•""*

«—n. wiling at Me per yard,

OKIMIAS WNK. M!vtek?,^w0nta,ioH^’,.ii; cht al,er than thc same ««mis are Lelng o’freredlrtiolelti^ P
COP. ONTARIO ATODUCHESS STREETS. D O I IV il D O A KPO

THREE SESSIONS W. Wi* XltÔTÈ 4É Fl.INT-Uarristors. Solicitors I 0 _ R. R H I If I n/j 1 W B XIà£F““*i*“’as *' ,~r 1 ,!J 1M °

east. attei 4*. lowest rates-H. T. 

1V1 °ÏFJ TC> BOAN-At 4f per cent on free-

afiasM* «««c
HI ONHY TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 01 

U06.?.’ larfe or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
oity property. Barton & Walk Bit, Estate 
and Finance Agents. 49 Klng-st. west

184

IHt f
feoreatioo grounds and 
kinds will be created on 
derives as large an in* 
formerly.

Mr. Blsokstook spoke art behalf of the
proposed company. He said the ferry service 
wanted reorganizing. Ae it is now, in the 
tally and late portions of the summer __ 
boat* were run st a loss, and could not to de
pended on. He company would guarantee 
So ran them for a fixed length of time, and 
the running of the boats would be assured for 
that time. He had seen the owners of all the 
boats which ran on the bay last year and they 
bed agreed to dispose of them at a valuation 
Î^Sfpropœd company. Mr. Doty had ex- 
Vend«rfl8,000 ^ tjje igi*^ yet be was will- 
^5*° Î?1**0 of his boats.

Mr. Haverson would support any scheme 
which would rive a better service. He said 
that in the early and late portions of the sea
son. Island residents suffered great incon
veniences. especially those who lived in the 
centre. It was generally a long time after the 
528S®M?<* *> nxi to Hanlan’s that they 
cbBod at Mead's and this placed residents at
position r ®^ÛCe ^ a very disadvantageous

Mr. Thos. Tinning, who said that he bad 
been connected with the Island Ferry service 
m this city, directly and indirectly, for forty 
years^ favored the proposed company, as it 
^ould do awiywith the racing of thé boats of 
nval lines. This was a source of great danger 
to those who patronized them and would not 
exist were all the boats owned by

Ritchie joined issue with Mr. Black- 
the latter’s statement that all the 

ferrwhnes had agreed to sell out to the pro
posed company He (Mr. Ritchie) was inter- 
whlîj, w.k H“™,ber Navigation Company

rilege toey paid a regular license fee to the 
®*y- -Hedid not believe in Mr. Blackstock’s 
plan of faking them by the throat and de
manding the tale of their boats at an arbitra
tion price. Tliev wanted to be remunerated 
for their vested rights before they handed 
them over to any company.

«.■wasas
would not be crowded out They had a lease 
forreÿhîyraraI,Und Which wo'“d «Pi»

Aid. Carlyle suggested that the company 
set apart a portion of their profits every year 
Island 40 permaneIlt improvements on the

Mr. Blackstock oontefoded that the charter 
of the Humber Ferry Company did not per
mit of their running to the Island, and they 
had never paid a cent of ferry license to the
ClW.

Mr. O’Keefe : We can run to 
able place in Ontario.

Mr. Blackstock : Your company is not a 
ferry company at all Continuing,"he raid the 
company had made a fair proposition to thé 
Humber Ferry Company, but would not pay 
thn exorbitant price they asked for their boat 
and privileges.

Mr. O'Keefe said they had only owned the 
boat referred to, the Canadian, for a year, and 
had not had a chance to pay any license. The 
former owner of the boat, Mr. Doty, no doubt 
paid the usual license fee. He claimed they 
had full privilege of running to the Island, 
and their company was chartered for that 

i purpose.
Aid, McMillan thought the proposed com- 

[ pany-was decidedly a monopoly, and 
I opolies needed looking after. He favored the 
I appointment of a sub-committee who could 

eater extensively into the subject and report 
later on.

Aid. Baxter was in favor of the Opmpeny 
paying the city a fined sum regularly for the 
privileges asked. When the Dotas and Mr. „ _
Turner declared themselves in fcvorof the * J**"1

a** sm™”.
to taken up at the present council He be- UMS $L7A

1M

210

east.
tiie LI °NKY TO 1X)AN on real estate at 6 per 

'I cent. Arthl-b R McBbiiiz, Room 7 
cage-street Arcada

- ONEŸ TO LOAN on mortgage. '

l^uieiai Agents 48 Adelatdeotteet

Bro "r,C4 Tte2SÎ&*r4*ento ?oUoy

Mc
Chad

I y,uo,
Serlptwral references. Edited by Artknr I “ u*e<t both internally and externally, for 

■Gsdeata weald end this book ao"™- Pam*, colds, croup, rheumatism, 
llotk 8l.Ha Wllltamson 4 Co, deafness and diseases of an inflammatory

Saved Her Father, bat was Killed Herself. nature' 246

Bonne Terrs, Mo., Nov. 17.—In a quarrel 
yesterday at Big Mills between the Bess and 
StockweU families, young Stock well shot at I wo°*30 aharP and decisive as that of the past 
old Bess, when the latter7» daughter, Minnie. f°vv,months. McKendry 4c Co. Just managed 
rushed in between them and received the h?üd"r °jBaldlv|n’" «ngerin
charge and was instantly killed. 1 before tte advance, and the fi~r <• *

ON THURSDAY, 189R MOV. 

THANKSGIVING DAY.

’ ’ BRASS BAWD

AFTERNOON AND EVENING. 

gT. BASIL*» FANCY FAIR

«II

T A MAODON^2ï—Barristor, solicitor, 
to loan et0-_jJ**ln6'8treot east. Private tonds

ISSsTo x>

! Northern* Northwestern Kjs ,%U i-(132Rig Advance In Wool
—It ia a long time since there was a rise in

«œ^v-An,' ATOOB.SHORT LINE TO

XZINGSFORD, HROOKB ft GREENM-Bir^ 
FX. FWers, 8oMcitors, etn, Toronto and Sut 

Ontorio-No. ]fl Manning Arcade : Main 
V to loan on city am 
NQgroRUk a H. a

MANITOBA,WILL OPEN TO-DAY AT 8 P.M.

k! t*KR CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen- 
0»g 60» E Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar-

hand in^ elegant shades and the more staple
Henry Georre Colne to In i... ,i I ?.?i?r,ib,„An0“ler.jp le of twill cretonnes have
Henry «.eorge Coing to Ireland. ’ust been opened up at 71c, well worth 124a

New York, Nov. 17.—It is reported in I Waterloo House, south oor. Yonge and Alloa
labor circles that Henry George is going to ___________________________ *246
Ireland in a short time to speak in behalf of To parties visiting Toronto don’t fall to call 
Home Rule and discuss the land question. and see the finest bar and lunch booms in Cana- 

------------------------------------- -— I da and the greatest oyster house in the Domin
ât. Charles, 70 Yonge-street. Fred

Undisposed of articles will be offered tor sale at 
Reduced Prioee.

After the Concert ail remaining articles will be 
sold by auction.

«RAND CLOSING CONCERT

Canadian Northivest,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

COMMENCING

SATURDAY NEXT, NOV. 80th
F^lTl?o{?»Air,ca^etitf,t?

Hall Station at 9 p.m., calling at Union, Brook- 
street, Parkdala

ton.
street, est;m

^ _______ ___
K-gixiissrffij’r'ss

Notaries, eta, eta. Ibaonio Halt, Toronto 
street. 1 pronto.

™W5k-

êftl.

r
farm 
Brooke, The Tempsi jj.ee Colofiiz&oii Society (limit

ed) will provide free railway passage» to all 
scripiholders (or tfceir representatives) who 
will, on or before the 81st day of 'DECEM
BER, 1880, pay up arrears due the Society, 
and join the first excursion to the Colony in 
the spring, for the purpose of settling on tin

8250*000 ^reaPln^aaf rotate SAI
ion at the 
Moeeop prop.

Lady School Commissioners.
New Yoke, Nov. 17.—Among the many 

school commissioners appointed by Mayor 
Grace to-day were two ladies: Mrs. Mary 
Nash Agnew and Miss Grace Dodge.

462one oom- 36 -1The Beet Combination. Wil Macdonald. 
John A PATKHaoj

AJgen^,^mtr1o^t^

MO,000TreWv SLi«b^iK iSfc St£,e^n»
street, northeast corner of Yonge aad King
streets.________________ ^

WitIn the Fair Building this evening, ,The best combination of blood cleansing,

New Books al Hie Publie Library. vegetable remedy that cures diseases
, Chief Librarian Bain announces that these I blood, liver and kidneys, 
new books have been received: Baines, Ex-, _
flotation, in South Africa; Benjamin, Age I arêu™n uï 

ot Electricity ; Brown, Canoe and Camp Life 8°° ft Coulter are showing a large stock of foil 
in British Guiana ; Champion, Chronicle of a SÏihÜÎÎt ov®rooayp^.xalso a select stock of 
Coach ; Elliott, Our Arctic Province, tailors of Yongesftreet who rive their custom* 
Alaska ; Gowers, Manual of Diseases of the I aperfect lit. Gibson is the tailor who keeps 
Nerjo^ System ; Griffin, Mexico of ToKlav ; tmfffgg obl^gtog Srof* ofnlw-wh? 
Hall, Bibliography of Education; Holder, The every one knows JSck. H you do?t k“oir him 
Ivory King ; Lambert, Voyage of the Wan- try and know him.. I am sure he watS m s5 
derer ; Miteer, Native Life in Travancore ; jpu. You will find him smiling at the store; 
Park Gillmore, The Amphibious Voysge : wher* •“ will treat you dacent 
Rajah Brooke, Journals in Borneo nnj Merch^^'rin? C«ïv'rKIt'
Celebes, 2 vols.; Contain Mayne Reid, The | They are allrighti "■ ** Yon*0-*t-
Flag of Distress ; Captain Mayne Reid, The 
Death Shot; Captain Mayne Reid, The Land
g! Fir®: ShoppeU. Modern Houses, part 4 ; I —Banker», Brokers, Butchers, Bakers. Brew 

Pow t<> Build, Decorate and Fur- ere. Builders, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Care- 
nish; Stephens, History of the French Revo- takers, Car-drivers, Farmers, Lawyers/Print- 
lution, voL 1; Webber, Wild Scenes and Wild era,, Painters, Firemen, Postmen, Expressmen. 
Hunters ; Wheatley, Samuel Penyg and the Policemen, or any other men, to get their

A WRENCH. MH-LIGAN * MoANDRKW First-Class Coaches,
Elegant Sleeping Cars.

at 8 o’clock shyrp.

rjtoito.vro «fera Rai'tok

C. A. SHAW. - • Manager.

Grand Holiday Matinee today at 2.
Special engagement of

5-
week—McKkx Rankin. Cents.

iiæof the
By order of the Board,246

; ROSS, Barristers, solicitors,
tecÆ,'; TICKETS-Slceping Car Berths and all in-

N. ft N. w. Ry. ticket office, Barlow Cum
berland. 72 Yonge-street, or

R2?t\9£inn’
Gent Paea. Agent 

Toronto

C. POWELL, TVfainyeg. 
Society’s Offices, 114 King-street week* * 

Toronto.m MERRITT ft 
Ici tors, Notar- tprices J. J.Ma W. Saul. Barker, 

General Manager, 
■■ Toronto.

14

34
N.B.—Loans made (under Gofornmei* 

sanction) to assist intending settlers.Us s J. des. W.K.
QNTABIO AMR RIKBRC RAILWAY t«.
Tie half-yearly In tenet dne __ 

her next, on the 
FIVE PER CENT. DEBENTURE STOCK 

of this Company will be paid at the office of 
Messrs. Morton. Rose * Co.. Bartholomew 
House, London, E.C.; on and after that date to 
holders on the London Register on the 14th

46
&~5 Tistcrs, So- 

I. Room à A. O. ANDREWS «6 CO.,on the 1st Decern-

gBgSjgffesa
address and be rewarded, . ? ______

TORONTO STONE OmPANL
Miners and Manufacturers of w

Block, Sawn and Cat Stone,

etc.
ffi^Buudtojra

rpuMBsmwifiHKi.

THURSDAY, NàŸKMBER 1M.

T Brokers and Financial Agents,

1 X O *.a
346x V.

OBERWanted. AL \ Solicitor 
man BuildGRAND POPULAR CONCERT.

BsSS#™
Conductor—Prof. C

Tor •to- 1 Discounts Notes, advances on all satisfactory 
securities, purchase mortgages on Real Estate. 

Mone# to Loan on Real Estate.
COMMON STOCK UR Y HALL

A BAIRDwTHutOlt/i

Money to loan. WTt. Allan, 
Baird. ... rfn

of the Hall 25 cte. 
e Music Stores, 

uctor—Prot Chas. Bohner.
!^œno?th»hso»to ehewo,dwi -

to to^œ^dh^’-«wnftted

«s assxiîis
opened on the 2d December next.

CmRlS&<DRrNK$?A'35L Seoretary. 

Montreal. Oct. 4th, 1886. 2u

-, barristers, 
, Toronto and 
[-street east. To- 

_ . . . Georgetown.
T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.

n»&8M«a& Ms;
chtITelephone Aft Established 1888.

rt^nwira%nfr^ri^Chandlae- etc-

All transactions strictly confidential.

M
pp> noffi;,

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY CONCERT,

In aid of chantable fonda Special attraction.

36any navig-
rpHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor- 
JL Conveyancer, Notary Public, eta 60 King, 

street east. Foronto.
TTrriLLIAM F.W.CRBKLMAK. barrister.so 
Jf Y iicitor, notary public, eux. 17 York 
Chambers, Tbronto street. Toronto.

SZ SsSîSœS I pns‘iSîœ“’Si«!rœ

ïla««i= “ a-
caused by the negligence of the city’s inspec
tor, and that therefore Mr. Godson is not 
responsible. He thinks, however, that Mr.
Godson should re-build the lower half circle 
erf the 600 or 700 feet of the sewer south of 
Queen-street, which contains soft brick.

____ ___________FKR&OXALKsSEe
write Canadian Business University and Short- 1 
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To- J 
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in-

PROCURED w Canada, th* United 
Sttttee mad aN Hrtlg» tmmtrit»,
v-rrz. $*•***+ CopgHgkto, 
jpeignmmtE, and of/ Documenta r# 
liaing to Patenta, praparad on the 
êherteet metloe. Atl Information 
pertaining to Patento cheerfully 

enoiMEE/tt, 
Pateai A fternege, and Expose In all

'mtÜïïa£$ïl£,m’
____ *2 Pine St. Eaat, Toronto.

/ IX i t
^ TREBELLI,
***** gonna Contralto; MU8IN, Violinist ; 

King, Pianist ; D unman. Tenor.

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION.
Doors open at 7.80. Concert 8 o’clock. 

POPULAR PRICES—60a, 74a and «LOO. 
Tjazo^mnodtae the public seat* can be aa- 

curedthia morning from 9 am. to 1 p. m. at
YoïSÏÏt" 0t SackUn< * M7

t
fl'

jTiOKrg^
rarTl^nra.^fccade TUle* ”W»h»d.

TTIGHEST PRICE paid for cast off clothing 
a*:A. Simons'. 180 Queeimtreet west. 

■■■piaSSrtita waited oo at their own

^AML’EL ALLIN, Accouutant. Auditor, .
terteerr *

Thomas Benoouoh, President; O. H. 
s. Secretary and Manager.—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 

Yonge. Office open till 9 pan. 246 I BUY OUT houses of furniture or etouKH of 
1 stores in one lot for spot cash. Confidential. 
Box life Postoffice. City. i>A Beautiful Picture Clven With 

the XMAS and BBCBimSB

DEATHS.
NORRIS—At. Laehnte, Qua, on the 16th 

Inst.. Anne Caroline Fowler, relict of the late
----------------------- -----------—----- I Thomas Norris, publisher, Uttoxetor, England.

Pratectten of Island Fraperty. I in tile 70th year of heraga Mother of JdoTfÜ 
Owner» of property on the west end of the ftraa4”*1 Chaa" Norri*' °* the Canadian 

Island complain that the Police Commissioners Funeral from Ute residence ot her daughter

tending from Ward’s to Mead’s. Thefuneral will takertaoe from ttis above
at 180 p.m. on Thursday. Ilqia) in.»

|
scMrxroRS. tomb.S’O&TRÀW, Provincial 

Iraugbtsmen, Valuators, 
floor. Toronto Arcada

iJWuhty ctiMM sen—l.
014 Boysme requested to send the^wlfcewee

s& Toronto
annual dinner. * •

5 Land Survey» 
to. Room “J,” t 
elephone No. ltw

UNDEBTABBB.
HAS REMOVED TO

Sé9Tonne Laies’ Journal '-1
<Y»MI

Opposite Elm-street.
inrDRT._______________ _
quads at L X. L. Laun-

__ n street west; eollaraaad
cnltg 14c. perdu-sen pieoag J. Oarpinbr.

25
GP.,TÂltPKtW”t:0rC5 Klne W“*

R
KECEIYED TO-BAY. vTelephone 832..42

1
teas?aüttüa
factory work.

SELLING FAST AT

M YONCE, MEM KINC-8IB££T.

street—Fine or 
Shoes. As I pay the 
customers can rely on 
wn work. No team or

mimes and crumpets /! Iad
Irai, ike new stery by Uw aaifear
r'".»d“"lh k^eîîSîed"by^iïîy 

b”k

F ElV ATE CA MT.
from Finest Patent Flour, treek daily at.16

* ■
InJOHN P. McKENNA FAHEY7 Agent TSGsgow & 

V V London hire Insurance Ca. 84 ’toronto- 
street. Telephone 418.

Threat, Property Through 
*. S. «M1FFITH At*.. 16 Kings*, east.

..miPito-rilraaced. Studio, M

8

Corner Jarvis and Adetaideota BranshSho* 
-48 King* wet and 41 King* weak

4?r>. I

l

3S*

(_ M,.

VrttszrzsSRsAt.
S^SiAJUSLI

WEE Vx/V»VyVvv\.AvW /V.V;
*SaPtiAA>r*qqàl**qgtt ♦-* - V A * *. a f \ PA***-A4-*.-* -*-*>*>- A .-JÙLA.A5'*.A.

ya&Sœ -rwaWhiF'

...


